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PUBLIC LEDGER Cream Frappe
Something nmw,

or tnato of mnf Umtt,
Cmn ho uuod on ioHo
8oUo tor 10c, Omor

ATimU, UMTUOKT. wbdmbsdat, jult ae. i»i4. oin oon~JOVM om.

Ifartnallft Emporiaa b aow open in

rcom 88 Flnt HatltfUal Bank B»Hdt»g.

Mins Ann MeDoagle hs» gone

for n visit with MiM Marjr Jopltn nt

Winona Irnl.

I

Greatest Ever.

Soilie talk of Kedferu or of Worth,

But when yoa call tba roll

or la.lii'i' t iii.ii^, first on eartk

U ('a|>uLlt< Old 8ul.

Tlia feata bo tries, yon ranit allow,

Would atagger any man.

HeS buiy turning out right now

A million eMta of taa.

'Mrs. John Caldwell of Kast Secon<t

street was taken to tlie hospital yester-

day with nil aggravated ease of neu

ralKiii.

•A PBUrOBM

BUILD YOUir HOUSE NOW

!

II \iMi ,'iir I'liiitciiijil itiii); l)iiiMiil); u lioiiic oi ii hiiiise lot iiucstiiif ill, now
is the lliiif to plm e your onlt r. \\'»- li.ive llie liir>;t st slOi-lt ol all kinds of build-
ing material tliat i-aii be foniid in Nurtheaatern KL-nluclcy and liuve lur^e coii-

trarta with the timber uit-ii lor slill greater suppiy. We luntructt-d this large
supplv at a price very near coat of production and we are in position to give vou
eadi ' * .. ..

Circuit Court Clerk James B. Key
was (n Ctneianati yesterday on bnsi-

iieita.

DINGER BROS., ,^,*t*se'!r3"s7

HUNTINGTON OUT

••THI OIAHD" BLBW UP AT
mMnranvM.

"The Orainl" iiiovihg picture theati»r

clofied its doors lust woek at Fleming*'

bur^t, after dro|i|iliiju' a i'ou|tle of thou-

sand ill till' dis(':ir<l.

Tills leaves "Thi' I'rliu'Cs*", owned

by Mr. Kilward Bree7.e of this oify in

sole possenrsion of the movie fleld there.

B>«n*n>> nsriAir the advantage of tWs Bood p;irchaae. Place your ordcrnow or leturtive you au o,,,_„j.-. nhi« a».». t.......OFBAaDAO 'OBBAT „• yog, reliuireniealaj you will tlicn leave yourorder witlT MayaviUe's Tf

Tlie r;i>tiiiii' |il:i>i'il vi'MtiTihi.v aflfr-

noon and night to i'a|iiiflfy housod iiikI

the 8-reel movie, "A Princeaa of Bag-

dad" drew Iffe'li house a-flre. Helen

riurclncr w:i> "It" in the fitli' rnK'

and the show iiiadv a big hit.

Mr. Keith received a ekeek for #8.-

IV.UO for the cattle.

THOMAS A. KEITH .SELL.S liK HEAD
OF SHOKTHOHN CATTLE.

Poremoflt Lumber Vard.

The Mason Lumber Co. "*•.

Cor. SkmI and Limestone Sts. Phone 519. mMV»¥iUMt MV«
A. A. MoLauohum. L, N. Bkuam.

Bryant ft Kirk |iur<'haaed OS »bur'

horn cattle from Presidient Thomas A.

Keith i)f Ilic Kir<t Natiinial Bank, simc

liiMii); rai.M-d im Ills Tiickuhot' farm.

Till* bunch of lattlo were driven

through Third street this morning an<l

were about the prettlext lot of inarki'f

able steerii seen f ir iiKiiiy ycirs.

They averaged l.ttiO pounds each, in

weight, and the price was cents per

I
ound.

I
E
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BUGGIES,

RUNABOUTS,

DRIVING WAGONS
Too many of them

Must be turned into Money at

once.

I Here s a chance to get a buggy
S

at your own price.

I MIKE BROWN, \

IMi

I

EOlSON NOMI TtPE PNONOQIIAPHS
$31 Grade with la Records for $15.

$2H (Uaile will) 12 Records for $22.

M:un oilu r ^l\ los. See show wiiuluw ilispl.u-.

2

8 J. T. KACKLEY & CO. |
i 1,1^1 I

Wall paper, rngi aK« yslBt si HSH-I Mr. 1.. T. I'ov

OaiOKSON'8.
,

villo ye»terduy.

•WOmiBBrUL OOMBIMATIOK'

if Dover was in May.')-

He is W'hoo|iing it up

I ifor the I) cent Rpeeial school tax to bo

\i<ii-.| In the l>.<\er ilintrict and says the

tiix ill mire to carry.

Ye Scribe met "ronsin" Heorpc
j

Wiiiiil yesterd.i,\ and 111 I lu' i oiir«e nt 1

\t\\ remarks lie said that he w;is sixty

^|'MM old today, didn't have u dullar, '

1,1.1 rheiiiiiati>in worse than "U" and

vv i> as i<'<pp.\ as a .luiia hu^. '

lleiv'''< !iii|iii' "I'ousili'' (ieoriic that

nil till* next uuuiverHary you will have

more money, leiw of the ills that flesh \

I. heir to, and continued happineits.
I

BLXSMOTIOB

The Trustees of the B. P. O. Elk.'<

wish every nieiiibcr to be present Wed-
nesday evening at T:'M o'clock. Bus!-

u>ss of the greatest im|>ortauee to be

Jiscusaed. 20-21

P. 0. SMOOT. R. R.

W. B, «.\I1TII, Sec.

iWALL PAPERll
9 Mow id the tilllO to do \oiir Wtlll li:ilM>l'iii<r unA M

8
8

Mow id the timo to do \(uir wull |i!i|MMiii;r itnd

imintiiii;. C'oino in. We win show \oii jnsi what
you ntH'd. We Imvt' a full liiii' «tf \\ all l*!i|M'rs,

Puiiils, Kiiaiut'ls, Kir. Srcoiir line bef(»re huying.

CRANE & SHAFER,
I

cklss Foot Atleadsaes Alltisd

Huntington, W.
meeting between

Huntington ela|b

l.eajjiii' President

Va,. .July 21.- - Vt 1

the ofUcials of the

of the Ohio State

Wead .itid Heiri'lar\

MRS. OALANTY OCT ELEOTRIO
num.

Mra. M. Oalanty of West Second
street, was awarded llie ele.lrie inm
>.'i\en iway by the Maysville Has Com-

l<i<ny lit the "Electric Cottage" special

demonstration.

Another electric iron will t>e given

away next Saturday.

Thu licv. Dr. John Barbour return-

ed hiiiiie yesterday. The d<^tor mar-

ried Mr. ("hatleM Wright and Miss

Wondw.ird at tlii< I'hiieiiix Hotel in Lex-

inyliin, then went t(i .Mliinta, (ta., where
he iiiarried his noii I'billips T^ler Bar
hour and Mrs. Wilcox, and laat Snnd^j
prpached to his old conjrrejrntion in

BiriTiiiiftham. A prett v ;:iioil week

work thiM hot wimMi. -

<':irr, held here toiiij^ht, the 1 1 lint i iigloii

lull .'ave u|i its frnneliise. I

It was stated that the players will

^'et their full salaries. The league hai

i|!l,00l» fiirfi'it tiiiiney |dar,>d witli of

fl(. ia|s to ^'iiuraiitee tiiiisliiu}; the seusuii.

It is the {(eneral opinion that Ironton

will take the franchise. The reasun

for liuntinKton surrendering the fran

i hist< is said to he poor attendance.

aaya that It's a ( ri inr for a umn .ui I < < ^' r< > vs it]*] am ! liai'^a r<l li Ktk i !i

A, D. S. PEROXIDE CREAM
___^___jgill_stog_you friMii eiiiiiiiiitiii^ a eriiiie. NutfScd.

We are axenta for the Model Laundry and would like for you to give
us your laundry.

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO. "SSSoVr

D. HECHINGEH <& CO.
Maysville's Best Clothing aod Shoe- Store.

/I GENEROUS HELP ALL AROUND
The glorious rains this country was favored with during che past werk has infused new

life not only in the growth of everythinir in the soil, but llso into Mtysv lie's mercanti e busi-
ness. Doubtless every merchant in our city, as well as ourselves, has been favored with a
dcrcidcd improvement In trade. Aside from the favorable weather conditions helping us, our
price reductions on all of ou-- Spring Suits is a great factor to move them. Agcin we have a
fresh supply of P4lm Beach Suits, these will b.: the last of the season—people who know say
our $7.50 Film Beaches are the best values ia the State.

Bememter tin 29lli. la Awte Oav. Pay acc«iMa»a and get Wekats.

j

FOB SAXA—BILLSIIXTH 8TXn>I0.

I<er<t aii'l (ddext eHtabiishcd I'h.ito of Mr.

1

SB

!

hn

THR

SQUARE DEAL IVIAN.

iBe){inninj; t e.j rain a;.'.iiii.

SHIPPED FINE MUI.I28.

Mr. W. K. WelU of RaMt Hecond St,

yeaterday Hhipjied three ^ood mules to

Mr. H. L. C;abell, <if Charleston, W. Va.

PROF. KIN6 GOES HIGHER

Ex-Mayaville Man and Prealdout Keii

tacky Educational Asaoclitlon

BiMtad Bitpt. Newport
Behoola.

I'rof. W. I*. KiuK, head of the Belle-

vue public schools, was, Mouilay night,

ehoseii superintendent of th*

New|»;rt |>iildic school*. While many

edueatiir.s were a|.|di. :iiils fur the |iosi-

tion it was not kiiuwu that I'rof. King

apf^ed for the Newfiort office and his

election comes in the nature of a sur-

prise to teachers and otherH in New-

port. Before election the the eoiliinls

aionera cauented and Members C'arotb

era and Kyle agreed to support Prof

Kvaiu, now In eharge of tlie Vewport

llijih .sihiiol. .\t the re};iilii niiitiM>.',

wlliili folliiwed| I'nif. Kinj; re.iuei'

.three vote^, i'resident Friekuiau, Mem
bers Herman and Hchweikert. A lettei

ffom Prof. Otis allies, elec ted to the

position three weeks a){o, in whieh he

daclineil to aeiejil the su|ieriliteiiden<'\

was read. I'ruf. King was elected for

tno yeard, and at the end of that time

tie nitiy be clioseu for another tt-riii. He

hfi» been in charge of the l<elle\ iie

Mkoels for six years. He in a ^'r»il

ate of the University at Georgetown,

ky., and is prexident of the Kentncky

B4lu<'atioiial :iss(i('iat ion.

Prof Kin;/ is n.nv \iMlfii;: In^ iii .tlHT

Bear .Mas ^^ ille

Mis.s .Madeline Aldricli returned horn

yesterday from Lexington, whero sbi

liaa baea viaiting friends.

Mi.ss .So|dlia I'r.iA. l aiul nir.e, Mi--

Kscalino, of thin city left ycMterdu.v to

visit relatives in Oharleetea, W. Va.

DI8TBI0T AI^OBNET SIATTEBY
HEBE.

Hon, Thomas D.Slattery of Covington

and .Maynville, the new V. S. Court Dis

trict Attorney was in Maysville yeHter

day on business iiiid ^reelin;; Ins Imst i)\

friends. Thomaa wiji never ^et away

from the habit of being a "Maysville

Man" and oae of the best of the brand

"REPUBLICANS

6CTT1N6 T08ETHER

'

DeelUM Ohkimuti Beaasti—"Bwiag
Bsek «• O. o. P. victiir Is On,"

He Bald.

Reports received from practically ev-

ery Rectioo of Kentucky nhow that Re-

I
iildn aiiM are iiiuiHfi slin}; iiiii' li iiitin'st

in the neuaturial (irimary to be held un

Saturday, August 1. Many leaders pre-

dict fhat Richard P. brnitt of Covington

will easily land the Kepubliean nomina-

tion for United .State* senator. " .\Ir.

Ernst is very popular throughout the

State." said a prominent Repnblican.

"His candiilney will appeal strongly

to tho business men ot Kentin-ky. Ito

has alwayti tiad many warm trieuds

among the working boys of Covington.

On many oceaaiont he has been an ia-

fliiential faetor 4b aasUtiag them in

iri.ikiii;{ their relations with their em-

I

I wvs pleasant and profitable."

Mr. Joseph Vat y, of Owentoi,, <'ol. HneKiier A WmIImil'I'.ii I who has
0«-en County, w ho has been the ;;iiest In en ree.-ivinj; treatment for eye trouble

tleorj-e H. Prank for several at Wilson Hospital for several weeks
lapli (iailery in Cincinnati, Ohio. Must weeks, left for hi* home yesterday

|

from Dr. Taull»ee. is greatly improved-
II at onee. Now open tor inspection. I morniiijf. Mr. Prank accompanied him ' ed and is back in his rooms at the Cen-

Xpidy to W. W, s. hwial., I'irst N.i as far .i^ cin. innati where they spent iral Hotel where he wiU be pleated to

I

lional Hank HuildiiiK. t'ineinnal.i. |lhe d.iy aight sceinj,'. 'see bia fiuenda.

PHONE 452. COX BUILDING. 5
Pfi!liMMM^fP—Wfff"""mWlMW

A RARE BAR9MN
exm M/vGv APtueoio

maim ffc*/ iMf Out/ IBm a emm.

PboBf 43. GfilSBL & CONRAD,

Mr. .'J lid Mrs. Adams of Frankfort.

.1, llie ^'Ui-i-^ of Mr. John Adams on

lerse.v l{id;;e.

• • •

Oeurge Fitzgerald, Rolicrt lliieflieli

.and Cec4l 8hnrp will attend a dance nt

I'aris this evening.
• • •

Hditor Hiram Duley of the Flemiii);s'

nntg Tiines'Uenioerat was virculating in

.Maysville yesterday.
• • •

.lerome Millikiii. who is visitiii); his

Mimls, till' .Misses Hetr\ on West ."si nd

street is iiiipro\ iiij; in Ills health.

• • •

.Mrs, tieo. VV. Oldhaui uf Cincinnati is

visiting at the home of Mr. P. W.
Wheeler in West 8ecund street,

• • •

Mr. Charles liMlliiaith. one uf Oer

mautown's substantial fanners was n

business visUor in thla city yeatterday.

• • •

-Mr. and Mrs. John Crane left yester

day to attend the aiiiiiial 1 "iiii|riiiei>t in^'

at ltu>;t(los and will oeeupy a i'(>tta;.'e.

• • •

Mr. liubert Htolworthy, of Walnut

Hills, Cincinnati, ia visiting bis daugh

ter, Mrs. Cletirge Dodson, of Bast Third

street.

• • •

.Miss Atargarct Devlne returued tiome

yesterday from Philadelphia, where ahc

has been visltiag her brother, Mr. F. I

llo\ iiie.

• • •

.Mrs. .1. C, Cablish auil son, Homer,

have returned from Cincinnati where

they have been visiting for several

weeks.
• • •

Miss Sallic V. Curtis left Tiiesd i

liiorniii^' lor l.iiii.i, Ohio, to see liei

niece, Mrs. J, T. Van Wert, who i-

seriously 111.

• • •

Mr. Henry llelmer returned yesterday

from Winona l.ake_ Ind., where he h is

been attending the i'resliyterian Yuun);

I 'copies' meeting.
• • e

Rev. George 'W. Bunton and family

of Coviagton motored to Kpw.irtli,

to attend the eampuieetin),'.

They will remain until Augaak t.

e • •

Mrs. John Schatamann of Cincinnati

arrived yesterday to visit her father,

Mr. A. Laubley, and sister. Miss Louise

Ijttubley, on Bast Forest avenae.
• • •

Mrs. A. II. Blaylock of Cleveland, ().,

and Mrs. K. W. Sweiding of Chicago,

are visiting their mother and aunt, Mrs.

J. B .and Martha Ward of Mayaliek.
e e e

Mr. and Mrs. Bovee.D. Oore will lea\ e

Tbaraday for Old Sweet 8priui{s to

spead a moath at that famooa resort in

the Allegkaney mountains of Virgiuia.

Suits and Dresses
Price-

Lessened

,1'

flioiiT 111 jiiiy suit tir silk dri'ss ifslO.OO. We
wont usi- spat'i' III talk iilioiil lln in liccaiisc if ymi
arc iiitfi-i'slcd _v(Mi will imuhc iji ami tlie ^Hniiciit.s

tli*'iiiHclv«>K spt'jik loiHlcr tlian wordn.

Dresses With a Price-Change
Kv«'ry liti|;crii> dtvss in stock is ini liid.d in this

price i c adjust iiieiit. The .$tj.r.O dicsscs arc .+4..M).

The i|i7..'>0 dr(«i<«8 are Coxw in, you will And
it iinicli iiiiiri' satisfactory to actually comparu
prices Willi dri'sscs, than merely to read about
tht'in.

At rediifed priceg nothing charged, reaerved
or exchanged.

Sik Remnants
Short lengths hurrying out! Black silk, col-

ored Nilks. white ailka, printed silks, tub silks—dress

mid waiat putterus flying out at new little prices

before summer ends.

Dozens of kinds.

Bvpiy silk suitable for inidauminer frocks and

blouses—even better. Some of the silks are what

will be used by fashionable folk in the fall. Prices

cut about one-half.

/

Mioses Jessica and Marie Uains left

today for (Cincinnati en route to Boston

from where tlo'v fin |o West llarwirli.

COUNTY COURT

In

Mrs. William White of JSaMT Second Tho two little Misses Mnllo.v, daugh-
street was hurriedly snmmoned to the ters of fornuT I'astor J. O. .Molloy of

slerday's Coiiiity renin Koliert
j

death lied of her iiiollier, .\lr>. Wtii^'liii tiie Central I'resbyteriau C'hurrb, wi!l

t'ape <'od, to roiiiain for the suiiiiner re- Hrow 11, .laek ('ou;,'liliii ainl (.'on Ste\en uSehwarIz, near S irdus. Iler ileath was arrivo today from Culuotbia, Tenn. tp
turning Meptember first by steamer to son were appointed appraisers of the'eaused by a stroke of paral.vsis. Abe visit with their grandfather.' Col. e! A.
Norfolk. (estate of Bridget Clooney, deceasod. t was in her 07th year.

,

!' '> < . 1, .1 Ivi.i s, , ,111,1 street.

.Mr-. M;ir;,'aiel K. S. hrePber and Tlltb?

j(rani|iliiii;4litir are here from Ports

mouth, to spend se\ eral wi'eks with her

daughters, Mrn. J. ('. ('ublish and Mrr

Millhuif of Fourth strsnt. I

HELLO, CENTRAL, ncC Hl\/C
GIVE ME THE DCC IIIYl

Mv, how our tt?lti|iliotie did rinjjf yesterday.

Lvbr>budy Hanted to know what wm tb« big Bur|»rise we are guiDg to offer \n

iiK2rCLEAN SWEEP SALE-Sat
WHICH STARTS SATURDAY JULY 25th

No, indeed, we never told anybody. We eimply said

»»

It will oontain tba whole atory ia one eontinaoat reul.

I OUR STORE WILL CLOSE FRIDAY AT

I
4 P. M. TO PREPARE FOR THE SALE

1301
^wiF laaBHaBMaaaaaaaaansK
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rHE PUBLIC LEDGER
•miMV. Nvtwii < r mr, waibm^i

Mn» «—wf«».

A. P. CURRAW. •> mwr apd Publisher

mauo-upfuiim aDIbDIH*

BVHaUHiFtlUHH-HY MAIL.

DKUVMHMD BY VARBIMB,

Tm UmmtM «••«•

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN Ain jsth.

GLASS FOR PANAMA EXPOSITION.

Ovor l.lHHl tons (it gluMs will bt- ust-il on llu' hxnUV

ings at the Panama Bxpositloii %\ San Prandaco

next yi'iir. Of lliis :.:•(» tons li:i\ r already been or

(It rc.l. Ti'.-n- will hr 2S.(MK» pan.s of glau in tli.-

facttdoH ol the Machint-iy Uuililing and 65,(HM)

square feet of glass in the skylights.—Wall Street

Journal. ^^^^^^^^^
ABU8I OF FREB 8BII0B.

What is th« legal and proper int«'i prt'tation of

the con-^t ;t 111 Ktnal right of free spccchf

ExiHting conditions in iHclustrial uifairs will Houn

compel H j»uiit'ial anHwer to this question. Th«'

teachings and praclicrs of llnit branch of Socialism

known as 'In iMdnstriiil W'orUcrs of tlic World, its

pnldit' advocacy of syndicalisui and the use of kb-

botage (the destnictioii of mnchineiy and material

by distuitiHficd workmen, or ilie lawlesa element of

society) mnst lie icsl rained.

The pi-jviiiion ol' tlic Constitution regarding free

speech is as ioUows:

"Every person may freely s|)eak. w rite and pnlt-

linh his Hentinu>ntM upon all stibjocts, being respon-

sible fur the abuse of that right."

Certainly it is high time for a legal determination

of what constitntes an "almse of that right."

A case wliicli w ill dcti>nnine the (pieation is now

well advanced in the courts. An' I. W. W. organ-

iser,, in addressing; strikers at Patersoii, N. J., ad

vot'JiJed tin- ,!( sft'.i. lion of macliim-ry and raw ma-

terial and pive .s|)ccilic directions a.s to the niunncr

of destruction. He was arrested, and charged with

"advocatiiifi tin' desl rm i imi of private pr(>|" il>
"

Atlnuttiii<< the coircctinss of the cbar^^e. be olVeri'<i

as a defense that be bad Itept within his constitu-

tional rights. However, he was adjudged guilty

and remanded for sentence. I'ndoulitedly ai>peals

will be taken until a decision is rendered by tbc

court of final resort.

In a New York waiters' strike, an oHicer of tbc

union advistd tlie strikin<r waiters and cooks to

poisuu the food pre|)ared for the (rucsts.

These instances of inviting to destruction of

property and murder are illustrations of hundreds

of cases of "abuse of the right" of so-called free

speech. *

There have been proseeutioiia and punishment

for invasieii of the rifjht of free speech, but tbc

convicted parties have been editors and .scandal-

mongers, the pniscputions beinpT entered by those

who sulfered personally from the fal.schoods and

abuse. In the .|, rsiy ease hImivc lefrrred to

the .Stale is the jiiosecutor who demands justice.

, as the representative of soeiety.

The SoeialisI an<l anarc hist seeks lo eseajM' tin

'•v fot bis otl'ense b\- [(leadiii',' his riirlits under

.e- nr«i* J ^J'kise of the constitutional j)rovision.

Now, society is beginning to assert its rights under
the second clause, and demands punishment for

uL'niinai acts by nuiking this ofTendci- "rcNponsiblc

for the abuse of that right"—the right of free

si)eecb.

in the case refeii-..(i to. the decision of tin' Court

is. the aKitatt)r°s defense is no tlefense at all. if

the reviewing courts sustain the decision and it is

apiiroved by the I'Mited States Suprenu' Court,

there will be an end of such olfenses as those above

cited, also of vi(dalitui of the law, deliancc and eon

tempt of court—crimes committed by Oompers.
Mitchell sad Morrison under the plea of free

S|)eecJi. •

The man who disturbs the peace, destroys prop-
erty, endangers human life and incitim to murder
violates the law. infrin^r-'s the rifjlils of others, and
deserves I'unishnynt. The man who advises and
advxieatea the commission of these crimes by <rtht rs

should no! escape the punishment which the law
provides f.u- the |)erpclration (d" the crinu's wliicR

he advised be committed. Iloth are guilty and
should be puni»bj;d.—Industrial Reporter.

HUTORIO AMD IMPHAna "MO.'^

Secretary Hryan. in vifw of the approaching

Chautauqua season, asked Congress for an appro-

priation for a "special assistant Secretary of

State," to be appointed by himself. The presump-

tion was hi' de4*ired a nuin who would be respon

sible lo him and not to Uie i'residcnt, the Senate

or t/be country. The salary of the special aaaitnnt

which .Mr. Hi.\ an desii > d to leave on the job was to

Imvc been !ii4,.'>illl a year,

Hryan H j)roposition was up before the House.

The arfuments had been heard and the roll bad

I u calle<l. The vote wM 217 against the Pre-

mier's special a.ssistanl.

"Call my name," growled Speaker Clark.

"Mr. ( lark," called tbe.clerk.

".No."

The Speaker's V4>ice canu' like an explo.Hion. It

was a short word, but its mingled growl and roar

voiced re<en<;e for treason at naltiniore and all

pent up hate of two year s reflection.

"When the House beard the Speaker's voice and

reealled the events of the last two years there went

up a round of a|)plausp seldom equaled in that body.

—Lexington Leader.

UNCLE SAMm BUSINESS.
.More th:;n two billion boanl-fcet ol timber with

.1 value of four and a Imlf million dollars on the

stump were sold by the National Forest Service last

year. This is much more than double the sales

of the precediuK year and indicates that I nelc^Sam

in given cnscs can get down to buainesa very sat

isfactorily. The forester's annual report adds that

he expended for the liem lii of the States in which

still largd sales are in pro.spect.

Some twenty million head of livestock now gra/c

in national forests, and receipts from that sourc

in liM.'l exceeded a nulliou dollars. With that and

the timber sales, a nundn'r of national forests are

now sell-sustaining, and probably in a few years

reeei|>is frcm the foreats will pay the whole cost of

the service

"The forests arc being made increasingly acc»'s-

sible." says the report. "More than three Iniinlrcd

ami lil'ly miles of road. ni','<i'l,\- lliree hundred miles

of lire lines, four thousand miles of telephone lines,

and twenty-six hundred miles of trails were built.

Use of the forests for recre.it ion is greatly in-

I reasiufr and the transient population is now reck-

oned at a million and a half. The work of tire pro

tection steadily advances, and last year's fire loss—
ilin- p.irtl.x-. no doubt, to favor.MbIc weather—was
only sixty seven thousand dollars.

Incidentally, inclndint; special funds to Arizona

Hnd New Mexico, the national forests providetl

last year over eitrlit linndrrd lluiiisand doll.ns, to

thty are located—tbc .States nettinjr oue-tpiartei'

of the gross receipts.

Coiiser\;ition. in short, is approving itself. -

roi tsaioiilh Times.

FOOUBH PHIL080PRT.

When soMMlhinK can be got for nothing, that is

about what it's worth.

Cupid is about the only shooter who has a r rd

for never having hit an Innocent b\ sijinder.

Asa general thing, (he early bird is more intent

on getting the worm than on laying an egg.

M\en il t;ill< were not cheap, we douitt if a con-

versationalist could make a living at conversing.

If all women are born free and equal, how is it

(hat one becomes a princess and another a chicken '

That the llf|.l>urii Itiitf I.iiw !'<' itiiiil.-

a|ipli('able tu all coinmoiiitifii (urncil hy

railroadt was tk« .fMommendstion uf

tb« latmtate Comiasree Commiision.

Ttio t'ivil Wnr rcconl of Jamtt A.

Iliilnmii, of rHiiit I/l< k, hait bpen

Niruixtiteiirii out iiinl tlii' KeiitiU' k i.iii

wiU receive $2,auu iu buck jivuHiur.

money.

HunilrpilH of t)oy8 were sent to oollegc

by Mrs. Mnr.y HtockwcII, wlin ilic.l i i

Kvantville, it develoiied nfter tier ilt-utli.

She wai a lineal deieeotiaBt of Patrick

Hanry.

MArnumnnts hi sii|i|iort of I.cu

Frank's bill of pxi-i<|)tiiiuii to the m-

tlon of the lower court la denying him a

ne«r trial bsve bsen .pretrated to tb»

OcprRia Hupreme Court.

a sWiirii stiitoiiu'iit fllcil with th

<JI#rk of the Senate ). P. W. He. khiim

net fortli that he ipeat $HI.'l.~0 in liis

iani|iiiiKn for the Demorratir. noviina-

tion for failed Stiites Henntor.

A GOOD REASON.
"But why are you loiui of artilli'iul

flowerii, Mr. Heniiei'kf"

" Ki'.'uuMo, " whii<|i<>red Mr. Henpeck,

feeliii;ily, '*they <lou't have to be wat

ered."
'

-« ««»»»« t t t
"r"^^T"^l"I"T TU"!"!"!"!"!' 'V'{

WaSKLT IPOBT Limok

.H..
I
..I"I"I"I"M-4"H"h -l"i"H"l'

Mrn. Tu({ Watts hh.vn thi> iiwxt ilrcail

f Ilk experience of her life wai the tinif

•he took women boardere.

One man waa killed and another in

,jiireil when i
(' ,V <) |. ,^<('ij^.,.r train

OPERATiU} FKOM INTEKUBBAN
TBAOnOV.

The Dillinnn finurinfr mill at flethel,

Ohio, 19 ti(i\r ojMTiitcil liy clt'i'frii' power

fufnishod from the Intcriwliaii triictinii

line, which run* near that pl.itit. Only

one other mill in the itate ii operatcii

liy elect rir power.

FIOU&INO ON WIBEUSB8 CM THE
OHX».

Kvanavllle. Ind.—The Ohio I!iver

Contract ('(tfctpany, of thia city, that

hiiililini; the !|>l!.5nn,ono Oovernnient <lai.i

acriisM III!' I Moo lfi\ cr ill IlendiTsmi.

Ky., 17 miles lielow this l ity, '\* flj;uriiiir

with expert* with a view of establish

in^ a wireless telegraph station at tlie

(Inm nito. flevprnl of the boata of tiie

oempany ni.iy ;ilso be equipped with

wireless apparatua.

IiAtTINO MYC

They slii.llol ilowii (he uM lane.

"Ami «lo you really love uie, tieor(<t'f'' she asked for

the tenth tl«ie.

"Love yoii.'" he er lined heroically. "I love and alway*

shall love }nu, my pet."

"You really mean thatf"

"Yes; 1 nhttll love you until the sky falls."

"t)h, (.. ..r;je!
••

" Yes, uiilil the .sun falls."

"t>r9cl«D(; GeorgeI"
" Kven until the price of beefatake fnlla.

"

"Binding- him im niore, she |.l:ii'ed lier slender hiind with

in Jli* own, uud they strolled uwiiy to the iie:irest jiarsoii

Age.."'iHChicago News.

A "dry" election will be held

Cfhrlstinn County Septeinlier 2t.

BU TERMILK BISCUITS
Two uups butteriuilk; 1 scant tea-

s|toon ioda; 1 teaspoon baking powder;
2 hciijiiii); tnl>les|iiiiiii<t lard; 1 teaspoon

salt; ii iu|is UO\A) MKDAIi FLOUH.
Dissuhe the soda in the buttermilk.

Mix the baking powder with the flour.

Kub in the lard, and add the liquid to

tho flour.

Iu uiixiiij;, wiirk liiu duiigh us littlw

as potaiblo. Flatten out with tho haud.

Cut with biseuit cutter. Bake in hot

oven.

Buy the lour Ttvm Tow OnesCi

SfntuaUy

Uold Medal Floor
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.,

Oiitrlfejltrt.

Auduboo Water!
MATUU'l OBXATBST Ba*X«K

For 8slo Bj
GORDON SMOOT.

Orderi filled pronptly. Pboiio 9 sad 51,

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sties Stable

i|j I Udoenikert, Autmnobilet
Embalmen. for Hire.

(By 0. H. z\jBKB.^

Cincinnati. July 21, 1911.

Never in tli.- liislory uf Im-e li.ill li:e

there been auoh activity shown iu the

middle of the season to build up a tram

lis is liein<f diaplnyed at present by

tlic Cin. iiiiiati I'luti. No limit i» beinjj

|il;iiiii nil M:iii;i';«'r llerr.og in his ex

pendituro fur the riyht tort of talent to

make the Reds a flrst division possi

liility, and u» ;i re>ult of thia liberal

jHtlicy aeuuts are everywhere trying to

uncover promising talent that will im-

prove on the present line-up of the team.

The purchase of Outfielder Twoniliiv

!>lii| liificM.r Molhvit/ lust week i>

but the fore run iHT uf >e\er:il ether

transartiona wlm li w ill lirin;; new ii.l

ent into loi al fuhl. President llcrrinaii:i

!ind Mnnrijier llerzoK are tletermiiie.'

that there sh;ill he leilliiii^' I'lit li\e

talent uu the team, and tu that end are

having the minor league* gone throiiL'li

with a fiaetooth eomit to cet the ri'.;lil

sort of material for rehuildinji up tin

Ueils. S.iine idea of the .liangi's that

have txken plaee on the team aiuee tin

lieginning of the seaaon of 1913, when

.till' 'I'liiKi r i\.i< ill I iiiiiiii iii.I. may be

jjaiiied freiii the fii.t tli:il 'l'"i" t'lnrke

and Rulie Meiileii ;ire tli.' iiiily phiyer-

now with the lU>ds who were on th<-

team when Tinker too hold.

The r.i. ,• III tlie .Vutionnl League i>

li^jliltuiii;,' up .l:iil\, 'III!' tn the f:iil

that the .New Yurktt have not been win

king one-half of their game* of late,

while the Bostonx. t.-iili'iidera in th>-

struggle for half the se;i-*iin_ are #'ad

milly moving away fruiii the eeltar iii.i!

are liegiuaing lo tbrvaieu the teams in

the ftrat division.

Before the end of this week the Re.U

will III- aw:iy on tln'ii -e. iiiel c-ixt.'iii

trip, and it ia enpeete.! that they wil

<l» better than on the oeeasion of

I heir flrst invaiiion of the Atlanti<

Coast eitiea.

'I'hi're seems to be a dernled diller

eni-e .>f opinion concerning the jusiir"

uf the decision reudereti in the Ouubuii'

.'<iinith (ioige.s Carpentier battle In I.on

doa Inst ThursduN ni^iht. Tin- refcni-

.Mona, Curri, ia ipioted as saying tha'

Smith had excellent pros|>«cts of win

iiin^' at the time that he ia allegeil to

I ave >'lippe,l the Freiiehaian on the bnef.

ol til.' Iicad wlien be wm> down on on.

knoe. If this is true^ then ("arpenliei

will prove easy pieking for two or tlu-e

ether Ainerii-aiis, wIid will try to de

|ri\i> him of the uiii'uriied title oi

"eliunipion white heavy wei^iht of tlii\

world." Jiiddie McUoroy who can

flght above the middleweight limit, i

going atler ( 'ar| cut it r, :iiid there wil'

I
be one or two others take a ahy ut

him if McGorty fails to bring hone the

title.

There rertniiiK .ire ttircc rheers enm

ing lo tlie liiiMiic^s iiicii iif New Or

II ;iiis for their i iit i'r|>i i-e in raising a

Huui of- money aullicieut to carry on a

thirty-ilay raping meet in the Greaeeni

City, with prcispei-ls of further sub

script Litiis to keeji up the ^aine until

after the Mardi Oras. in years | mmI

New Orleans reaped spleudi I beneni-

fiom Its racing seasons. When the Le/

islaturi' put tli*' lid on betting: the Ini-ii

ness interest.s felt the blow uiaied :r

the game. While there will be no npe'i

betting during the cuihing ror 't, th

high class of the hnraes to lie luti, ami

tlie opport II nil les fm Huj;.r> ''iiiihii."

frienda" will bring bark the iiiipulanty

of the sport and again make New Or

leans the Meeeu uf lover* of the "apurt

of kin>;s" duriii>r the winter months.

TIRADE OF ABUSE

Par Tkcst Who Oyposs Bim ladidged

In Bjr BtsataT'

I'riii.'c'tiMi,
^
Ky.~-

(

'oii^in'-^-iiin II .\. I>

.Stanley spoke hero Saturday in the in

terest of his Senatorial rare. There was

a Kond sized crowd in town, th(iii^''i

many Hald that there were no nmre pen

pie here (li:iii ii usu:il mi nm-t .niy !^;it

urduy. A largo part of his speech wa"

given over to the abuse of those whi-

oppose him and are favoring Mr. Beck

liniii in the Senatorial race.

Ho severely denounced various I'iti

zens of Louisville, including the presi

dent of the Mose Green Club, certain

.lefl'er^oii ('nuiity oHici.ils whu oppose'

I'im, the Kvenin^ I'o-it, l.iiuis\ illc Her

aid, ami LexiAgton Leader and v.-iriou'-

othera throughout tho Htatu who ar<

«upi>orting the candidacy of ex-Onv.

Me,- Ml 1111.

He s;iid he fa\iired the cnuiity uiii'

luw, but various dry workers here ar.

wondering when he changed on this

point in view of his vigorous oppusition

111 tile iiisiTtiiin of tlii~ ;iv mii' of the

planks in tho but .Statu l>emoi'ralie

platform.

HELP THE KIOHEYS

iCBjnTlUt BMdMs An Lssmiog Th*
Wsf. .

It's the little kidney ilia—
The lame, weak or aching back

—

The unnoticed urinary disorders

—

That may lead to dropsy and bright a

disease.

When tho kidneys are weak,
Help them with Uoaii'a Kidney Pill*

A remedy e-ipeeially for weak kid

aeyf.

l>uau'a havo been used ia kiducy
troubles for ."511 years.

Kndursed liy :iii,0(ill—peoplv™ eiiJors

eil at home.
Proof iu a MayH\il!e eitizen'-i st..te

menl.
\V. P. L>m h. t:;: W. Third St., May.s

\illi', Ky., siiys: ".My Kidneya were
Weak and the yassugea uf the kidio-y

seeretious were scanty and p.iiiiliil.

Ila\ iiig used Doan 'a Kidney Pills be
fore, 1 a^aiu ^ol a box am] they quii-k

ly resliire.l iii\ kidneys lo a normal
colli! it inn.

'

'

.Mr. r.yin h is only oiu. of ni.-iny Maya
villo pi'iiple who li:i\f rraletiilly en-

dorseil [loan's Kidiuv I'ilN. If yuiir

bat-k aihea If your kidu'^-' tollu-r

you, ilou 't simply ask for a knliiey rem-
edy :i>k distiiHlly fur J loin'.-- KicKiev
I'illi, llie siinie llmt .Mr. I.yii' li had

—

the ri'iiic'dy liiii ked liv lionie test i iiioiiy

.

all stores. Puslcr .\l illiurii Co.,

Props., HulT.nlii, N. V. "WIiom Wiiir

Back is Lame--l<omeniber the Name."

Gut-Prioo Clearaooe

Sale N^o. 3 of Summer
Goods Saturday, July

• The preceding two

Rales have been hum-

mers. Do not neglect

to attcMul No. \\.

NEW YORK STORE * "SSSi.-

Porch Furniture
We have a large stock of Porch Fur-

niture—Swings, etc., that we do

not want to carry ov^r, so we are
;

going to give you Ihe advantage of

a big reduction. Come early and

get your choice.

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS &K
Fvneral Directors and Emtialmers.

Fttrnltnre Dealers.

207 SuUon Street. Phone 250. ^aysvilie, Ky.

t.

•eaJMMp im oto«« up thm in*muni byntttmmm mu •••« ji»sHiM» W9
MMf tosM ttmt mil tkmmm imtoMetf to Mm f nsi f• caM mmT mmtHm, Mmf
mm» Iwvtov ««mimi • agalraf mm m^ll jNWMMrt ••t* far ••MImhm*^

PHONE 191

FOR SALE!
We liavs for isls th* koms of

Mrs. H. 0. Smith on East Fifth

street. Tbis U a two story

Bovea-room house iu good re-

pair, with ivster sad gas la tho

house. There are two lots t.lat

go with tlie liouse. Tbeae lots

ruua trom Fifth back to Sixth

street. Wo do not hasitato to •

say that this is a Tory ekosp

pUce :-.t tha price asked for it,

and if you are looking fur a

medliiui priced homo wo don't

think this ono caa ka dupU-

cstod la ovr city at tks prtea

SSksdrrfl,860.00.

Tbos.ljEwan&Cv

Graduation

AMD

REAL FSTME
LOAN AObN rS

PRanKi
KS tud

KHH" HAWK. NAVSVILLE. KY.

Our stock consists

of the most elabo-

rate assortment of

c.\(|uisitc articles.

Your inspection is

solicited. : : : : ;

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & (f^.

PHONE 385.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First Naiionul Bank Buildiof.

j Mammoth Cash Raising

Clearance Sole
BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 18th

The greatest Fi)otwear Salo ever «'ito«s.setI in tlio good old town of Msy^vUle and-

Mason couoty. We are greatly overn'ocked with suiutut r gnuds. Tlie wbeleMilo boaso
aud maDofaotur«n who shippmt us koimI^ ur/H us tn tnro tbis niir|tiu« sto<.-k into easb at

onee at a grcRt sariiH.o iu cuiti- iu hum (.m^Ji. iVi^.N'S, i;\' S AM) CHIL-
DKKN'S FHO IWKAR will be sold wiibout Tc^md tu cust or value,

our 'h'''vp< ' f all sanini'T {trxnls at nnoe
We Uiuet c'ear.

FreshMeats
W. 4. WmhhI 4 Bro.

kai<i.rk' st.ti.Vtat.. av^iSESr.

\'iiiiiti(> aiiil lid ill net', tlu> two vinlitn

whicli have l>i>oii tiniDliiii); liebiuJ Kusu

Into ia the. trial raees for the honor uf

defendlnx the Amerira's Cup axaiimt

tb<' Hri I i-.li iiwiit'il flyiT, Sli;iiiir<iik I\,

i:avo tifi-ii Hliiiwiii){ lii'ttrr furiii in rcri'iit

rai-es, intlicating' that tlio Resolute

nut going tu iiave everything her own
way in carrying out thn honor. Changes
lllilili' ill till' ri;J ;lh<l i'i|(li|>llll'lit iif Ihe

V .'inititi Inn r ri liiM'.l lii'r uf aluuit 7o(i

I
oundH a fii>'t wliii h wan notieenlil)' in

lilt' riii'o of S.ktiii'ta.v, wliiMi tlio Hai.iliiNl

IcitK thuii n iiiiuute bfhiiul thn Rosolutr

Th« rav«<s will be cciatiiiucil fur itum^

vruika kwgcr before " '^1 Uwidii.t^ is

IOSIBML ' . _ V

liOilies beat qoalitjr Pum|is aud Ox-

f<ii<h. Uenuiue hand turaed aolea, all

li'illuTK. Viilllt>8 up to $4.00.

Cash Raising Price—$2.39,

tja<1ies' «2.00 and #8.50 Patent, two
striips and Oi^fords.

Oaak Rauiuii Price—$1.49.

l..uiiii>s ifl.W Oxfiirilii iu Ciitu MetuI,

I'ateut and Wfaitu Canvas.

Cash Bailing Prlco—Mc.

One lot Uxfonls, ainail sisoa anlj-,

Specitl—2&<-.

MisM's uud CbildrenK Ouii Metal I'at-

put aud White Canvas Shoea^ $1.00 and

$1.75 vsluoi.

Ossk Baisiac Mea—Wc.

MisDKU aud CliililriMi

^

dais, any aiz. up to t'n.

Harcfoot 8;iii

Worth 75c.

Mow—Mo.

Read

Prices
I

Care-

fully

Boys and Youths good wearing ahuej.

ill Mox Calf and Fsteat Oxforda. Worth
lilt.

Cash Kaislng Price—U'*r.

One lot infants 5Uc kid oa^ords.

psctsi—Itc.

Menu geuiiine gun motal and patent

Usfoiila aud Shooa. $4.00 jad «2.30 val

ueiL

Cask Balstog Prico—

$

1. 19.

Men's $3.00 Shooa sad Oxfords in tan

and Uaofc.

Oaak Kslslng Price—$1.9&.

Meaa Broken liues, Uxfords mostlv,

in patents.

Ossfc Balslag Mipa-#m.

Ali'ii '» fl L':> oumfortable oongraw alip-

pers^ tau aud blaek.

apoelal—7«c.

DAN COHEN
/

-I

—
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SADM IKMI8IS AT THE BLUE GRASS FAIR

EKBBBPR

About the only ilKTcrenee between the

raformen am} tlM fang it that the h\t

ter geta the money that the fornx "

wanti.

Wlirh ,1 u 1- Ill's til liclittic 11

town man In* sitya: "That folltiw

eouliln't hitch up a boMe,"

Th.it jjifjuliiif^ VKU lioar In from th?

ii 1 1 vil lull l.n riiri' u lio is nviilin;; tin

iluiulli iiisi.iilrlicit rriiin lilt) \vi>l uliiniili*

i nee I ion*.

Mount Ararat i» vpnerateii by Ar

nii'iiiiiis in till' liclii'l' lint N'ii:ili's iirk

rr-li'.l llirii' .il'liT III,' linn i i-.il ili lii^iv

It (

'

RliGGLES CAMPMEBTING
JULY 23 TO AUGUST 2. 1914.

Miss M.ii;;:iict. Muiiiiliaii, itrtist.

iif Ivistiiii, I'.'i., ilrowncil wlicii :in an

liililoliili' ill wliii'li sbi> »Ms inliii:' liiiiki*

tliruugh the KUarU rail anil |ilun)>i'il inlii

the Delaware i'an;il.

Hi!ilio|< UhvIiI II. Muore of ]iiiliaua|>o

lis, Inil., will preach the Recond Munday.

Rev. Dr. Kirliy ol' K:ist liiver|iool, O .

will preui'li till* lifMt SuiiU.iy.

Ri'v. (I. W. Dunton, D D., of Union

M. K. t'huri!h, Covington, will have

charge of the Young People's Meetin^.s.

Hi'V, 11. K. Ariii«i iist_ Kvaii^'i'li.sf, will

cundurt evaiigt'li.stii' si'r\ u'os duiing tlie

meeting.

' Mlaa Virginia Ma« Kurd, a traincl

worker, will have charge of the Ohil t'UarKi-s by Hiiijamiii 1,. iMilanc.v. ol'

Jron's moot ill..'s. This, iiisiri.s siui ims BriHtol, Teun., 8uy» tliat the IViinsylva
with the little folks. Air. UoyU K-

' nia syntcm and it» allied line* have bot

MuNe will be direetbr of the choir, with
j
ned up Southern coal fleldn in the in

J. II. Rii'liaidnon as coruetlst and How- 1 t.T.'st .if tli,. ••.n il tnist" will li,. i,ii

ard Trent as piano nccooipanist. W. H vi'>ti«uli'd liy a s|i»vial Sen:4i- l uniniit

Itainrick will have >'liar^'t> oT tlu' li.itfl; tee.

Cropper Bros., Evans & Dentou the i-uu

feetiouery; baggage and barber shop

IlarluiUr & ('ro|ip«'r; Oliicf nl' I'.ili.o, .\

V. Hose; stalili'K, Koxworlln Itms. Mr. I'ittsliiirjr.—Babo A.lainn a iil Rirli.

isters of the Ashland ami Comh;.!.!.!
|

M ii.|ii.ii,l ina.le now liisini.v fur liase

Distrivta will be present. Beva. W. U.^l'"" landom Kriday wiu-n they indulKo.l

DIckerson and J. O. Dover, District o pitcher'n battle that lii:«ted 21 neii

Superintendents, will have charge of the, "ittiuiKi I mi'ii)-- :iii.| ri-.;u ir.l :i ii.mis

nMeting, ["and 3:.' miuuii's. 'I hf score at. tlio ttmsii

ADMISSION'—On Saturdays and Sun- 1 was 3 to t in favor of New York. It

days l.'ic for all over 12 years of age; was the longe^it i-oiiteNt ever played in

other days free; horses, vehielea ami, the Njtliuial hea^tue and it wan brim

iiiil.is fn... Anyone too poor to pay will
,
nilug with seiiHnli.ni'il |il:ns fniiii the

Ite :;ditiKle.l free.
j

be>(i lining; to eiiil. .V.laiiis iliiln't allow

Aiilu iMnveviiiii rtM tl:eo J lilr from a ^'njile t>B?i< on balls and this too,

.Mayaviile. I'ar , j-l.'J'i riiiiml trip. ! i Id' us .mother reeon', iii:i<<aiueh a» no

Stakes closed with 113 entries representing all of tiM kMt iH^Mltrt In

Kentucky. Stake la guaranteed by management.

NBW HI8T0BT IN BASB BALL

eluding suit, i-ase. One wav. 7r>c. All

per.son><' bri'i'.; driiiUiii;; I'lips.

I. M. Lane^ pretideut, Muysvillc, Ky

iitlu-r pitelier in lii* reeurd* of the

lea;;!!!', eMT went Jl iiiliiii;;* willmiil

t;iving a walk. Tlio I'irate battery alito

will furnish information, concerning made no battery errors and struek out

rooms and cottages. See or write biui. six Qinuts.

KEMTUCKY STATE fAlB

SEPT. 14th to 19th, 1914

$3,000 SADDLE HORSE STAKE
fliOQP Ught Hamats Stak* $1,000 RoMlstw Stale*

Sitfdrat's JuJtiiug Contact Parmar B«ya* FTawpiert

TROTTING AND PACING RACES EACH DAY
FiM CxhOiits of Morsoa, Cattl*. Swiao, ShMp, Paaltnr> FlaU

S*td ai|id Ciain, Horticultura and Woman's HamtUworil

CLEAN MIDWAY AND FREE ATTRACTIONS
GRAND
FIREWORKS

DISPLAY BATTLE OF MEXICD
«hMad fUilraad Rules rorCaf»l>su» adEattr BtwU> Aidisss

J. L. DENT, Secretary,
705 Paul Juaea Building, LOUISVII .LF, KY.

ppn't take our Foni; ask the man-who
drives one. 1914 Models

now on exhibit at

COID DRINKS
Lim'^ade

Lemonade

Fgg Phosphate

Egg Ltmonadc

Fi uit Sundae

Peach Su!|dae

Melba Sundae

Nut Sundae

THE CHENOWETH
%^call Store

Inoarpurai ad.

COB. SECOND AND SUTTON 8TEFET8 MAYSVILLE. KY.

aiMMMMMM* [aur"^" nil* (lii III

"Cafe," In Preneh, moans ooffee.

LONS SUMMER 8IE' E

In Whit* HooM la BxpMtad By ProKi

dmt MMkWlf•.

Wasliln^ttoii— rreiiiiieiit ami Nfrs. Wil

Mon have settled down for a lont; muiii

mer siege in tha White House and tie

gotiatioiis are on fiiot tn >e>'iire a siiiii

iiier l ilt t aye at a iieai liy re-ort to'

week eiiil trips. Tlie " siiiiiiiier Wliite

llouHe, " at t'oruish, N. It., will in all

|irobabi1!ty not he npenoil thlti Hiitniiiei

FARMERS' CHAUTAUQUA

Arrangement Perfected To Hold Intnr

eating Meeting at the Qermautowu
r«ir la Big T«it on Oronndt.

County Ayent A. M. Casey is arraii'.'

ing a fariiierM i'liautaut|Uii to lie liel<:

ilurlii); Au;;ii<it. .\ jilaii to lioM tli.

meeting' mi tlie xrouiuls iluriti^ tlie fail

was Mubiiiitteii to the llennantown h'air

Directors at their annual meeting last

week. The dirpi-tors very (tPiicrously

ai;reeil to the plan, |<riiiiii>ei| tlii'ir eo

iijierat ion, t'liriiishiii^ n tent for the

meeting and a|i|)ointed Mr. (^aroi As

bury, Hon. 8. P. Reed and Hec. Dan
l.liiyil a coinmittee to aet with tin'

t^imiify Ajfont.

The following will bo invited to speak

on their favorite snbjeets:

Dr. Pred Mutchler, Htate Demonsfra
tor.

Mr. .loseph II. Kastle, Direitor Ken-

tucky Kx|ieriiiient Station.

Dr. II. II. Cherry, Direetor Western

Keiitueky state Normal ."^eluiol.

Mr. .\l. O. Ilii^ihes, Distriet A^'en!

K.'irnier*' DeiiiiiiistrHtion Work.

Prof. J. U. Carmody, Kentueky Ex
perinient Station.

i'rof. E. S. Oooil, Keiilii.liv Txperi

iiielit. .St itiuii.

I'rof. lleiKlrii'ks^ Kentueky Kxperi

ment Station.

.Miss Sweeney, Kentueky Es|ierimenl

St:ifion.

The siilijeeta will probably be th<

roiiowiifft <

The Parmera' Co operative Damon-
^tl.lli^lll Work.

.Soil Muildiu);.

The Kariners' < 'liaiitaiiqun.

Cattle Peetlittg for t'roflt and Suil Im
provement.

II.nv to (i'r.iw .Mi'all'a Sih . e-sfulU

llu^ Cliiilera !in<l It't I'reveiitiuu.

Fruit <'ulture.

Home Ei'onomiea.

BOCK CRUSHERS

To.-Qinvld« Xtiiu For Fmbu Fnnlsliad

Mr Kentucky.

Frankfort.—With a view of iiiiprov-

ing the suil of this Htate CoinisHluuer

of Agriculture Newiniiii has purehase I

t«\ii roi'k iMiislicrs whirli will lie usiil

in xriiiiliii}; up limestone iu order lhat

it may be used as a fertlKaer. Th '

iTushers will bo furnished to the furni

i:rs free of eliur>;e, the farmers to pa.v

lor the roek, lalior ami the other ex

pl uses uecssary to ruiiiiliig the erusker.s.

< )ne emaher will be atarted out of Lex

inxton and will work its way throng),

the Hlue Orass into the iiioiiiitain sei'

tions of the State. Tlie ntlu r < riishei

will probably start from 8lieibyville aii'!

work south.
< 'iiiiiniissioner N'ewiii iii -rii.l tli:il e\

erv aiTe of lunit ill this .Stale that iloes

not overflow annually neeils lime, ami

that the most eeonomieal way to get the

lime is to grind up the limestone Into

liiii> powiler. lie i st iiii:ites that it wil!

take about four tons of lime to an aere.

and tke eost to the farmers will be about

.'(I eents a ton, which is aa eheap

or I'lieaper than the farmi'r enn haul it

front the r;iilroad station after p.iviii::

shijiping expenses, as well as payiii;; foi

the^lime.

Of lute it has lieen impossible for tlu

farmers to raise rrops of red elover, ami

llie f.'iiluri' til >lo s.i ('oiiiinisMoher .\'e^^

inuh attributes to the lai;Ji of limu in

the soil. He la of the opinion that th<

use uf lime will inijirove the eoiiilitloii

of alfalfa and eow pea erojis. .\ )(ooi'

stand of rod eluver puts about worti.

of nitrogen into an Sere of iw<l ain'

this in turn makn batter eropa of eom
totiarcii, wheat and hemp.

The eonvicts in the penitentiary ol

Illinois grimt'iime for tlu' si;ite of i>

inOts, and the State furuiahes it to the

farmers at 50 t^m^» a ton. tiainmis

*ii iier Ni'tMimn is uf the opinion that ul

tiihutely the pfsi tiee will be started at

:be Keutvxkf pwiTaattohw.

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh

—

5 ccius ill the moisture-
proof package. ,

1

In somo Australian towns jewelern

I

Int nut enuHxviiipnt rings on hire.
|

L imiii iji

Iu the Seventeenth eentiwy absenee
from church waa a psolahabia offtnae

in BiiflaBd.

.nAvmo aoiAisB crAtAXi

('nlunil)iis, Iml.— .Norval, twelve-year

old son of Herman C. Armholt, accident

ally shot off the right arm <»f Paul, alz-

.vear oM ^ .f William Pardiek, while
they were playing soldier.

BmDttBtecuH
Round, thin, tender

—

with a dehghtful Haver
— appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner, xo cents.

ill I t I. .

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers.
Maltes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to

thegruccr man, s cents.

Buy b!scu:t bakmd by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

A Iway* look far that name

AVERAIE WHEAT FARMER

Loses Si'.'^i a Year Under Doinocratlc

Rule, Baya O. O. P. Conunittaa

C* 0. COAL RECORDS iROKEN

Larf* ZacfwuM ta Coal Totuwf* for Tit-

eal 'Tmt J'm 01om4.

Afti'r liriM I, i 11^ .'ill recur. Is for I'oiil

liimliiix ill the West V'irgiuia and Ken
lueky eoal fields in the iscal year which
ended' June .10, the Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad continues to keep up the tii^^h

il:iil\ l.i:nliii;f aviTa^je maintaiiie.l last

.vear wliieh enabled the road to lua

•JO,782,64fl tone. The prevfons reeord

\\:iH l!l,lt.'t7,«")|l liiHile.l ill lit I J.

Hiirin;; the llrst ten days this iiionlli.

"'7:mil'ii Ions iif coal has been luaili-'l in

I he We.st Virginia and Kentucky fields,

this Includes 41^!20t) tons loaded on the
Samly V alley ami lOlkliiiin r;i iliii:ia

This is .111 iiierease of I(1!I,i;l!(I tons toiii

:ii..l with the 4I(1,7(I0 tons ineludlny

'•2,m) tons on the Sandy Valley uni
KIkhorn railroad loaded during the sami

perioil last year.

The .Samly Valley ami KIkhorn mil
ro.1,1 is a branch line of tke Baltimore
X Ohio railroad, loculed in the Ken
lueky eoal fields. The'eonI leaded oi

this line is hamlle.l fnlm .lenkiiis. K\.
lo Cincinnati, over the Chesapeake Jk

Ohio railroad.

If the present diiily average is main
tiiined during the rest of this moatl
the tot.il loailin^' for the month wil

rearh about 1,^UU,I)(HI tone, which is

iiooi loading tot IhU season of the year.

WnslliiiL't"". Tie J(i|iulili.;iii t'on

grewionai l mIhiihi l i>-iieil the follow

ing slutemeiit:

"Keeeiit delmles in the House of Hep
ri seiitatives leil to un investigation of

rtl I
|iiiir~, aii'l tin' ri'^iil 1 :i lit liiiures

sliov> that the .ixera^e wheat fanner

has lost 4>l'-'< a year through the ileereasi

in price uf hi.s wheut from what >t wa^

under Ke|inliliean tinies. The total Ion>

I.I till' f.iiiiM'i^ i.f ilie » h.ile Cuited

States is I;!!",.'.!!!!,!!!!!) II year.

"Ohio farmers lost average of .fl'J

each, a total of t-*'.'-"'.*'!'** a year. Tii

• li'uia III average uf $UI eai-h, total .fU,

l.'.ii.iMiii 1 Near; Illinois .jiHr ea.li, total

uf $ii,0<iu,uuii u year; Iowa $tir, a tota'

of $3,-M«.!!0() a year; North Dakot.i

Vf_' .'ii. h, lot il $1 I,:is.-.,(100 :i vear:

N.iulli HiL.it.i •^is.t I'M. h, t.ilal tT.J.iii,

IIIMI a \ 'Mi: Kan- I- fli'l r.i> II, total

7SU,ll.>0 a year; .Mis.souri if.Si' each, total

tAJ20,<HNi a year; Nebraska $170 each,

a total of .'f
lil,<)Si),oilil a \ear; Minnesota

•f:i:l i"i. h, t.il.il +!• :ilMI,lhili; Wa-lmiuto'i

A NURSE TAKES

DOCTOR'S ADVICE
Aj3d is Restored to Health b}

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound*

Euphemia, Ohia—"Boeause of total

ignorance of how to care for myaelf

when verging into womanhood, and from

taking cold when going to school, 1 suf-

fered from a displacement, and each

moiilli i liaci sev re pains ami ni.usea

which ulwuy.s meant a lay-otf from work
for two to four days ftoai tbs ttSMl
was 16 years old.

"I went to Kansas to live with myaia-

ter and while there a doctor told me of

the Pinkhtun rsmedies but I did not uaa

thsaa than ss say fsitb in patent medi-

dass wss Umitsd. Aftermy aiater died

I «SBM 'kooM to Ohio to Uva and tlwt

has bean my bono for tbs last 18 yesn.
"TheQumgo of Lifessma trhan I wss

47 years oU and about this time I saw
my physical eondition plainly deacribed

in one of your advertiaementa. Then I

began using Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound and I cannot tell you
or any one the relief it gave me in tha

first three months. It put me right

where I need not lay off every tiuiiith

and duriii); the last 18 years 1 have not

paid out two dollars to aductor.and have
been Idlest witli excellenthealth forawo-
woman of my age and I ran thank Lydia
ELPinkham 'aVegetableCompound forit

"Since the Chan^ of Lile to over I

have been a maternity nurse and being
wholly sulf-supporUiig I caimot ovei
estirtiHtt* tho value ot good health. I
liavo I'liw earned a comforUible little

hoind jii^t by sewing and nursing. I
have recommended the Compound (0
many with good reaolta, aS it to excel*

lent to take before and after diilii*

birth."- 11 iaa EVBLYN AOILU Bfttm-
ART, Euphemia, Ohia

If you want apeclal sirlflr write Is
LydU 1^ Flakhan XedietueCa. (roufi-

tfeaUal) L/aa, Maw. Year letter ^liU

be SMBM. nvU aad anawered by a
ImM to sfrtM MpMMf^

iMjMtMl

TOBACCO WORMING

IS HADE EASY

Oovemmtnt Oives Method Which Does
Away With Hand Worming.

\Va.shin);lon, U. i.'.—Tobacco growers

in Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee an.l ad

joining st.iti's are to use arsenate of

leiil in freeinjj their mips of horin.orin^

-the );reatest pest that the grower in

the dark tobacco districts has to face

.\rsenafe of l^ad is said to be both effee

li\e an.l .-afiT lliiii I'aris >;reeii whii'li

has lieen iise.l extensively against the

pests for some years. With it there if

no risk of liurniiig the toliae.-o nml this

alone, in the opinion of the goveriinieiil

department of agrii-ulture, makes its use

advisable despite the somewhat increas-

ed ex|>ense. In addition it ap|iears, un

like Paris ;;reen, to have no injurioiis

effe»*t upon the operator.

I'ntil reeent years it was iMistoniar\

to pick ofl' the hurnwecma by haml

-"hand worming" as the work wa-

1 alio. I. .\slali.ir jtrew ^. ar. er this iiwl li.i.j

liecame too e.xpeiisive ami gr.iwers

were compelled to employ an inseciieiiie

Of those first employed, Paris green

proved the most satisfactorv or rathe>

the least unsatisfa.'tory for it freiiuent

ly caused a consideraliie loss, lu l^i-

fur example, in several fields in Tennes

si>e it was estimated that the ilaiiia)!i

lone liy i'aris green range.l from |i

to 29 jicr eeut. of the gross value uf tht

crop. Exceptional cases are ou reeonl

where the damage has run as high as

'ti> per . I'lit. .•\rsenate of lea.l i iiise-

none of this 'lama>.'e, a.'. iir.lin^' t.i >l ate

ments in Farmers' Riilleliii ."I'.t.'i, ".\r

senate of Lead as an Insecticide Agaius*

the Tobacco Homworma in the Dark-

Toli.'i.'i'o |)istrirt>." just publishe.l 1>\

the r. H. Dejiartment of Agriculture. On
one occasion four acres of Kentucky to-

liai eo were treated with an applieatiou

uf .'ii'i pounds per acre of powdered ar

^I'lialc of li'.i.l at a time when Ilie w..riii-

.'i\ erased two tu a plaul. Two day- late;

only four live woraa were found in tli<

entire field. Weather cOBdUitms un

iloulitcdly eontriblited to establish tlii.

e\t r.'i.o .Una ry result, liUf they do not

ai'i'uiint for the fact that there was uw

in jury to the tobaceo from |toison burn.

The crop was well advanced and at a

stage when I'aris green liurii is \ er,\

.'oiiimon.

'I'u secure the best results, arsenate

of lead should be mixed with soaie form

of rarrier. .V number of exfierinieats

imlieate that the most satisfactory Car

rii-r is linely sifted, freshly iiurned wood

ashes uf which a quautlty at least equal

to that of the poison should be used.

The two shiiul.l Im- inivi'.l \ vr\ thor.iii^li

ly and then applied when there is u.

I>ree/e and t^S dSW la still Upon the to

liaeco. A dust gua store powerful than

the hand ]iower ones now In general use

is reipiisite if the appli. at ion to li

even, thorough aud therefore ell'uetive

The coat of thto treatneat depends,

of course, opoa the condition of thc-

erup. It is estimateil, however, that

in years when worms arc plentiful han I

worming costs from $tJ to $itl an acre.

I 'aria greea will do the same amount of

work for not more than $9 an acre and

arsenate of lend at a cost of from $^ to

^.a an a> ie Krom .'tVi'to 5 poiin.N of tin-

latter should be used at each applica

tion, not iaelndiag; of eosrae, the weigh:

of the carrier,

Althuugh the arMnate can l>e ap

plied as a water apray in the propurtioo

of three or four posads ta 100 gallons of

water, tha powdered form Is the one ree-

ummended by the government expert'

It is important, moreoxcr, that thiir.>

ahoulti be a iar^'c |'.<i.'i'tita;^e of .irsi'iial

n

oxide in the |M>i.(oii. lu urder tu ub

tain this the oustomar ahoaU lasisf

'111 I is kaowS',aa the diplswhic

. I .>.>i tiiu inpliunhk fona 0^. atMHiato

of lead. ^ r-'^VfV

The Kind of Syrup

To IJse in Summertime

iM^uiMl Cans,^ Gallon tnd Gal-

lon Tin Buckets

ff. C RUSSELL CO.

WE HAVE PRICES AND QUALITY

J, C. EVERETT 4 CO,
JOHN W. PORTER,

nWEMl OIRECTOR,

It tans* Boaond wi

MaX^jMIDDLEMAN

Trsiisfer and (ipiieral Hauling. We
make a specialty nf lartte i-ootracts.

OHice and barn Kast Hecond
ntrpff, Fhores 145 snd i."J8.

£BWiN ManiiHts

MATSTUABUKT.
laoaal aad Iioac (OOesJIo,— OMSf-Dtitaaea PImb Bssklsae««e.tir.

AiniOUNOEMBim. (

FOR CONORBflS
We arc aulhorisrd to miiuiiinrr Hon. W. f

Pields of Carter Coi aty a- ,i > .iii.lidatr fur re
election toCungrpss Iroiii ilir Nlnlli l>tstrict
siilijfi i 1.1 111.- Iirniacratic Primary to be lieltf
.1.1 .AiiKuM Ut. liMt. He most rcspctetfttlly so
li. lis your nitpport.

I iix ' l.<a*<. /triw

*rYr ^ ! »ni—_t«:» PB
^ kl^ ,-8:l»sili t7:Hsa

Ji'U^Ur ttieepi aaada*
S. SbUS, Agaat.

Chesapeake I OUlTm Railway.
'^'^Btf',/ Ronsiluls elhett** So^,

».. iHl l .Mi'.)i'rt loohSSiS
.V 1 1 In ult n. I ICB.

TRAINS LKAVK MAV.sVIUl.K. K T.

Wtttvard—
tM k, m., R:4T s. m,,

l:l> p. iii..dKlly

t:Wa. m., N:Ih ». m.,
wssk-dajrt loeai.

•:00 p. sk. dally, looai.

W

1.4(1 111., K:llt p.
Ill: 17 (I. m. OkllT.
^.M s. m., R:80 p. m.

8 p. m.,«iMk-<lays.

w. WIRorir. saeat.

An A. D. S. Preparation
for every IU. N( e guarantee latlsfaction. Try

A. D. S. PEROXIDE CREAM.
lOHN C» PBQOR, Drusgist
KOXMO ST TSAnr

.Mt. sterling.— Hay M.Carty. Id m :u--

III, was Icilled, aud .lack lloliearu bad-

ly in,iured when a fast express on the

Chesapeake and Ohio crashed Into an

ii'H wav'oii.

TUB LONE UIBTAKOB.

"You reineiiilier Noali lia.l to H.ir\

a long time on that ark. It wa-. iipliin

business, too, at best, iMiil.lin;; a K iai

away out on dry land, while the ioeal

.'iiivil and hammer club sat around spit-

lill;,' I. ilia. .'.1 Jill.',- lip. .11 111-* luillll.'l.

i\liitlling up his pine lioar.is with thei'-

jaeknives aad telling him what a t'od

lie was for expecting a lii;r rain in a

eountry tliat was too <try to ;>rmv al

falfa. Hill 111' ki-|.t at it. Finally Ilie

flood came aud every mother's son ot

Hie croakers was drowned. This is the

only instanie we know in either sacred

or profane history where a liuni-h of

kii... 1. T'. Jilt exai tiv vvliat was eoniinn

to thein. "—Tiptou (Mo.) Times.

WASHINGTON THEATER
TONIGHT

COMPLETE
CHANGE

OF
PICTURES

ADMISSION 5c

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
General

Practitioner
Floor MiiMotile Tetftpl*,

Shird mill Itlnrkri »(i-»et*,
Maysviile, Ky.

Bseelel Stisallea i« i>iM.uM>> or ib»

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

r.'4 K TIKrrt St yv^/'A.oi*.*
(itfi<-f M. rtsiiUnft t. tffHot hvftrt. In ui I *

a III.; s to 4 p. IK. 7 tun II, Ul. Hitiuhii/',

TBA0HSB8 JOIN IM nOHT.

Lexington.—In closing their, institute

at Jaekson the teachers of Breathitt

t'ouiity adoptoil a resolution calling

ii|.uii the next l.e^'i-^LiI nr.. to ena. t a

ineiisure iliakiug it unlawful to sell or

otherwise diapose of intoxleating liquor'

within four rnllei of any aahool in jf

-
.. - - .)

/
State.

Dr. TAULBEE
SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat.

Srile 14

IVafiona' R.iiik I!iiil(1in|t.

aiiNf Victor-Victrola

PAY CASH FOR YOUR RKCORDo
and a I per week on tlie Victrola snd
we will place this machine in your

home. 1 1 has concealed sotuiding board,

iiKHlifyiii;.: (liM)rs. tapering tune arm and
exhil>itiuii sound box.

NKW LINE OF VICTROLAS

$15, $25, 40, $50, $75, $100, $200

Pkatyof

Bu^Qch Beans
and

Sugar Corn
For Seed. i

NtQw is theaTime^ Plant

R. B. lOVEl,
Titi: imm gkocer,

Wkelesale iiMi Retail.

Miaaiiita-.. '-'^.'^^IPWl'



Prices

Reduced

on

Spring

Clothing

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Vegetables
are nuw comiiiK in

—mora plentifal Md
loM in price. Let os

have }our order to*

day auii we will ^ive

you both the iliffer-

enco ID price aud qaal*

ity.

J. C. CABLI8H
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.

Phone 230.

we wai PLEAie YOU

you lutt.a ewlftla pom oi

plctnra in mind, wa will executa

It for you or—Juat leava It to ua.

Wa produca tha Utaat and baat

tylat In photognvhle portrait

nre. Our line of sample plioto-

grapba will convinca you of the

,
«naUty wa put Into out

OoM in «ad look thorn oror.

(ii-uulne tartW) itoup toni^fht at Frauk

lltal'a.

Mrs. Dixip Siik-IIcv is tli.' ^'Ui'st of lin

aunt, ilTH. Hears, of East Heruuil Ktreet

and other relative*.

WEATHEB BBPOBT

PABTLT OI^tniT TODAY AMD
WfiDNBBDAY.

Brosee

Ttaa Pbotograpliar in Tour Town.

Miss .IuIIm Hl.vtlio \» viiiiting relatives

at H(Miii;i \ iHlu, ' llliii.

Miuea ll»xel \Vulliut(roril uiul Aiiin

Clayton of Springflald, Obio, are gwntn

of Miss ncrtio Baap.

BIVER NEWS.

The gauge Bbowa U.5 bore aiiti ri8iug

slowly.

The nreenwood is up toiii^'ht for I'om-

.Toy.

MAYSVILLEPRODUeE MARKET

Kollowiug are ttiig nioroing'i ^uota

tions CD coimtry proiliire, ti'lepbooed at

0 o'clock by tba H. U Mnnebaator Pro

dnaa Oompuyt
Bgga , ICVj

BUttCP ••••aa»aae«aa««* ]80

Old Hons 12(-

Spring chickena 20c

Old rooaton 8e

Turlioya ISa

CINCINNATIMARKETS

Iilve Stock.

Cincinnati, July 20.—'Hog receipt -

4,200; market active; packem aii'l

butrhere, |0.1R@)0.25; rnmmon to choii x.

+ 7 i'>('<J'"<.40; pi>,'s nil. I li^lit-, t7,.'i(ir<).

!»:ao »tags^ $5(5 7. Cuttle ri>t i'i|.ls l'.huh;

markets steady; steers, if'>..:r,(,i:i:^',,

beifers, $4.S0@8.30; rows, U.r>(i

;

onlves steady, |5@I0..')0. Hhrcp rt-

r.'ipfs 2,500; market st<>n.I\ ; .t:;.T5@

I (m; lambs steady, f'>.Ui)^S.40.

VfOVlolOM.

Putt IT steady, eggs steady, primr

Grain.

W heat ttrui, 76@7Mc; rorn Arm, A0(<'

Hl^r; nattt easy, !<H%(!S)n9p; rye lltencl^

.

GEM
TODAY

!

PERFORMANCES START
')A1LY AT 1 P. IVL

Ladies or Oenta Ck>ld Watch CMven Away Tonight.

See Display in Traxel's Window.

KI.KII'; MACLIlnj), .MUS. (>. .J. Wli.LlAMS. W.M.

WADSWOlJTli AND ARTHUR HOUSMAN IN

"WHBN THE MIM LBFT TOWN"
Two-Ki'ol Edison Comedy.

"A JONAH"-.Biograph Comedy.

"THE LAZnST MAN"—Lnbin (Comedy.

BvUett'a Oroheitra Altemooii and Night.

"KATHI.VN"—Tomorrow
Hiir lii'oadwHV Feature Kridav.

HEAVY HITTING

IN TWO INNINGS

Won Oame For Maysvtlle From H\int-

ington Yesterday—Calbert Stars.

It required just the third aiul foiirib

iunings for MaysvilU- to jiilc up eumigb

runs off f'itehtT Alti-ii to .IcliMt tli.'

lluuttngtuii Uluo Sux jkeslenla^- (lit

Rfore of 4 to '(. After that time tin

\ nuiij; sunt lipMW tliiiii."' liis in\ ii

pretty laiiili, but liie ilaiiiaj^f liail .il

ready been done.

I'triTlil. :iiMitli('r Icl'l h;iiicli'r,

tlie iiuiiiiiil lur .Ma^axilli', aiiii lie ».is

touvheil up for nine bits and good t<>i'

a total of three runs.

Maynxille made their flrnt iwo ruu-

ill tbi' tliiril with (iiic ilowii. I lici lil

MtrUl-k out, llUt Wi'lll III lllsl nil ll'i'.l-

muu's pUiiMeil luill. i'liapnian luuleil out.

Emery doubleil. Cuiti* scored L'tredU

and Emery on :i stiii^'le. Douovaii flied

out to Oalbert.

The CubH iiiade two nioro iu tin'

fourth, whieb wuaiid up their Heerin^

I'df till' il:l\. Kill- -.lIljjU'.l. Mnul^iilll

I'lv licit out .111 iiilii'M lolli'i-. Kill- « 1-

tlirown out at Si'i-oiiil when he over i n

till! base. Uiftrifb doubleil. .M.iutguiu

ery seored when Maeo dumped one in

flOUt of the plate a ii.l Mii l i li aU.i Urpl

right on to tbo luiiiie jilate ami .sriiie>i

when Redman dro|i|iod the ball. Utreebt

wax out at flrst.

Iluiitiii^'tiiii started their seoriiif; in

the Bt'tli. With Imim, K'eiliiiaii

doubled. Alteii was out at liiKt. U^aii

dumped one and beat it out, neoring

KeiliiiMii. Srlihijrcl was otit il tir-t

la the sixtli Siiialer wa- ^.lte ni

Curtis' erior aiiil stole -e.ipii.l. Kellv

singled and iAchafer Mas thrown out at

home. Colbert sinftled. Thonia flied

to Diiiiinaii an! K.llv -loie.l. SIrai'i

hit to Curtis, who ;;ol l alln il at sei oiel

fter running bim down.
'. Huutingtiin made their last run in

the seventh. Ttedman led ofT with a

'•trijile. .\lli n w.is nut at liist. I{_v;i i

tlit one to Uietrieli who tried to nail

-Uedman at tbo {date, but failed. Ryan

Was caught out trying fur se.-otul.

Si'lila(.'el fouled out to Mai-e.

'I'hn liox si ori' t ill liiH -

:

HDN'riNCKTON AB R ii I'O A K
Byan, 3b 5 0 I 0 2 0

.S.hla^el, Jb i 0 0 1 1 II

!<cliiitVr, i f »

Kelly, 111 .1

Calbert, If »

Thoma, rf 3

Ktraln, ms i

Redman, r t

Alten, p :i

Cefain 1

MAYBVILLB AB B H PO A £
< luipman. lb m ' " " '

"

fe^nieiiy, 88 •.>CA*i»^».>-
11114*)

Curtis, .lb 4 0 1 1 .1 I

Ihmovan. ef I 0 0 2 1 (>

Kills, rf :» 0 2 2 0 (1

Mi.iit<;iMnery. If :i 1 2 I 1 H

Dietrieh. L'b .1 1 1 2 .1 ">

JXacfl^ a ...j^.. 2 0 0 .1 1 0

mreeht, p ;) 1 0 1 8 <•

•|'( > I'AI-S

Innings .

Huntington

Maysville .

.''^iiiniiiarv:

....12;i 4567«9—
... .0 0 u 0 1 1 1 I) 0—:t

. . . 0 (I 2 (I 0 0 0 X- - I

Two lijise hits— Kinerv,

0 (I ;i II II

I !i II

0 :t o It

II u I 0

II (I I •_• II

1' ;i 0 11

II II I I) L>

U 1 II 0 0

I>ielri. li, Keilniiiii, CaUiert. 'I'liree ti:i«e

lilts— Kelly, Ellis, Roilnian. dacriflee

111) — Maee. Saerlflee fly — Thonia.

S;,il,ii lii-ies— Miiiitjjiiinery. Sr li,i fer,

llase oil l.alls—illV I'trecl.t, 1. Stiui k

out—H_v .\lten, :i. Left un bases— Hunt-

ington, 6; Maysville, 2. First Irise on

errors—Huntington, 1; Maysxille, -.

Ttaio—1:40. JJmpire—Arundel.

eja ^{'^('^{^

RIORT OFF THE BAT.

+
.J. .|. >

|
..

j
.»
^. .J. ^ »^ ^« •!« .|« vj.

The management has declared " l<a

lies' |)M\"aKaiii t""lav. lluntiii;.'ton is

ai;!iin tlie at t r.iit inn ainl a umnl ;:aine

is pniiiiiseil, juil);iiig from how tlie two

teams played yesterday. Htrain will

pitrli fur the Itlue Sox, while Outb <m

I'rown will hurl lor the locals.

The playing of Manager Calbert of

the Huntington team easily featured

yesterday. Besides robljinir our Imy-

of several that looked good for hits, lie

hit eiiiisistently, getting; a triple ainl

two singles out uf four trips to th '

plate.

BASEBALL RESULTS

GAISES TODAY.

Ohio State Leaguo.

I.e\iii);tiin at Vortsinoul 11.

Chillieothe at Charleston.

Huntington at Mayaville.

irattonal Loagno.

New Villi, at Ciiiciniiati.

'Hiistiiii at l'ittHbur>;.

HrooUlyn at St. Louis.

Philadelphia at Chicago.

Amtricul iMgno.
Chiea^id at Washington.

He, Louis at liostun.

Detroit at New York.

Cleveland at PhiladelpbiM.

TUTIBDAY'S QABIIS.

Okio lUto lioagno.

r!iilli,utlie. •": rliaile-l.oi

l.e.vin^jtiui, 7; rort^iiioul li, :

Huntington,:!; Ma.isville, ».

National Xiaafua.

Phn,ii<elphia, 1; Chicago. «.

IliiHikl.v n, Ii; St. I.iiiii-. 7.

.New \ oi k, ."i; t'iiii iiiiHit i, (I,

Boston. I ; Pittsburg, H.

STANDING OF THE OLUBS.

.Vroinlej is niii\ei<ally .lerlare.l to lie

the best umpire seen on the local'

grounds in a long time. His ilerisimi-

are satisfying both sides and \ery lit lie

;ji iiinlilinx and disputing is 'beard from

thti idayern.

THREE HURT IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Blow Out of tiro OmmoA Wrock Hear

Mayriiek, X^.

T<)TAI,.s .t:i .'l !i -jl 5

•Cefalu batted for Alten in the !tth.

I'wili;;, Ky., July !•: S. I'aiker -

(I,' auto was wrecked near .Mayslick. His

0 . cidbtr bone was broken. Mrs, Parker

II , wa. -.I'M'ielv injured about the head and

II >l M''r>. .Mrs. Charles Brattun suo

laiiied serious bruises. Bratton oseaperl

injury.

A blow-out, nn instant ebange of

eouisi' Willi a -^iMMen apjiliiat ion o''

brakes tincw tlie auln upon its side.

PAIG&
n«iriir-

AYbE it is'an old fashioned
idea this notion of putting all

the value posaU^Jnto the car
itself—and as little as poaail)le

into overhead expense

—

But ithas given the Paige a posi-

tively dominant positioci linoag
cars of medium price

—

Ample capital for operating pur-
poses -no bonded indebtedness

—

no excessive capitalization— no
heavy ovrheadof any Idnd to be
paid for.

Just a full dollar of car value for

every dollar of the aelluig price.

Is it any wonder that the Paige fi
going to be oversold again this

year in spite of increased pxoduc*
tion?

Central Garage Co.,

Maysville, Ky.

Ohio State League.

Won Lost

1 harlestun <> 4

(•hillicothe » U

I..'\iiiL;t.iii « 1

.MAVS\II.LK «
'

Portsmouth «1 "

lluntiugton 4 »

national Loagno.

Won Lost

New York 4"

Cbteitgo 47 :i7

St. I.oui 40 40

rill.' ill iiati -'lO 44

I'hila lelpbia

Hoston 4;i

Brooklyn 42

I'ittsburg •'•'» 43

American Laafuo.

Won Lost

Philadelphia 40 .12

Detroit 47 M
\V i-liiiivlon II •

•>'••

Boston 4'> »"

8t. Louis 44 III

Chicago 4:i 41

New York 32 4H

<'l,.\ eland •'•I

P. C
.71 1

..-i7 I

..',11 '

.ii;_'

.Inn

.;iiis

P.c
...!i.'.

..(I'll I

..-.:!'.

.47ii

Ills

.Hi

;

.4:1".

.4»'.'

P. c.

.Oil"

.fi.a:;

.."i;»ii

..V_".l

.:>-2 1

..'ill'

.41111

TAHOOBD TO "BBUXiAH LAHD"

Atlantic City, .luly 20.—Sacred musii-

was SoihI in nn llie lieai li in

yom|ilianee with the order of aulhori

ties, hut bathers found a wny to hes-

itate to "Olil Hundred " and tniiito t.)

"Rock of .\>;es" and "Meiiliili I,anil."

The order I nr -:ii ri'l iiiii-.ii- w a- is-.iie.|

in order to put a stop to the beadi

dancint;.

Marinella Emporium is now open in

rrom 28 First NaticAial Bank Building.

ATTBMD BOBERT.SON COUNTY
COUBT.

Mi'ssrs, I-'. V. Ilerbrieh, Mike Itrnwn.

W.ilker llar\ey_ Wiibert Brown, l-;ii\n.Ml

Koser aud Raymond Robinson wei -

business visitors at Mt. Olivet Cnuuty

court vesterdnv.

PJSTIME TODJV
HELEN GARDNER

IN

"A PRINCESS

OF BAGDAD"

IN cl6HT CHAPTERS

SPECIAL MATINEE

SEATS 1 0c

Ail Summer tioods Are Offered

At Sacrilice Prices
Voiles, Crepes, Lawn.s, etc. at loc. All real Barj^nitis.
Abo spedsfs at 15c, lyc and asc a yard. Worth Iroiii

25c tt) .\i)C.

Iviiiliioiilrnd \ oile.s very, very clicap.
Motiii. in-^ ol all kind.s greatly reduietl.
Lovely embroidered Crepe Voiles, 40 inches wide, 50c a

yard. Jttst half price.

49c buys lovely Fotilard Silks. Most of them were 85c.
In .suit lengths.

Out McssaliiiLs. Crepe de Chines, etc. are sold at a posi-
tive saviiij; to you.

Best line of hosiery in town, loc to $1.50 a pair.
Beat 25c hosiery oti eartli. for tin ti, women and children.
Housefurnishitig (ioixls at bargain prices.
August styles are here. Designer, fait fashion book, loc.

K03ERT L. HOEFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

***** * **************f*t***********9^f9f*fffffff9*^«i

liGetaLotMoreThanp

Your Money's Worth

•H If

4« If
4i If
•H H>
•fi

+ If
+1 H»
+ If
•H If
•K If
•H If
•H If

If

44

•H
•H

l|
*

You always do in a Hart Schafihier &
t i Marx suit, but right now there's still a big-

I Jger chance to profit. We've made these
* Jgood clothes still a greater value for you
* m by reducing the price on all Spring Goods. l!

* If Now ia the time lor you to buy a*
^

£ {straw Hat. Big reductions on them now.£
|

I
$ And when consideriner buying sboees !

*
I
you must not forget that our Cros^etts and^

* StetPontf are the best in town.

J. WESLEY LEE.
J THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, Second ;ind M.^rkrt Streets. _

-r- ' I J -t-I 1.4. t -t.i J
."Secretary .lohn W. Bain of thi>' Le.x

III;;!.. II Blue (ir.is- T.iir. .\ii;;nst :'> h, has

'I'lie I'ulilie Ledirer's thanks for pres-

tii-kets to the biff event.

'Mr*. Alex Touehninn of Piqua, Ohio.

N\li.i li.as lieeii tin' f;iii'-.| of liiT iiintlier

::iiil si>ter, .Mr-«. O'Keete, in Limestone

street left for home this morning.

ELKSMOTIOB

Tlie Trustees of the H. I'. <». i:ik-

wish every member to be present Wi-

1

iii'silay eveaiii); at 7:.",ii o'.-In.-k. Mii~:

iiess of the Kf-'test iiiipiirtaii.e to lu-

ll iscussed. I'O u'l

P. (i. SMOOT. fcl. R.

W. B. 8MITII. See.

L08B8 8B00HD OHCLD.
.\il>l in, •) lie fnur 'ear ol.i snii of ^fr.

an. I .\li-<. W'illi.iiii Mimre, .lied late yes-

tii'.lay afteriiii..ii .it tlie hmne ot' liii

Kiand'iiother, Mrs. Hlanton ia Pelhan»

street. Death eanaed by heart failure.

I'lineral at 3 o'clock tills aftenioi.n fi.im

.Mrs. nianton's home. Iturial in the

.Ma\s\illo Cemetery, .lust a short timo

.'i;>o .Mr. aud Mrs. Mimre lost a little!

I'liild. who died on I lie train just as ifr

|.iillr.l into the .Maysville station.

Our goiored CiiiieaSo}

Mi.s K. I'. M.i;auu of Nashville,*

Tenii., is the KUu«t uf Mrs. Hilug Mar-

shall on Knst Fourth street.-""--"-UlUWiM
I I

Announcement!!
i

llow'aTliUr

W»<>iri<rOu* Hnoitiaa Pollsri Rawftrdtorsny

oMc of Oatarrh ibataaaaot be aared by Ball i

Oaurrli (Jur«.

K. J.i;HKNKV .» CO. .Ti.leilo.O.

Wa.thn uiiiliTnlxi.i-a.liiiv.^ki.DWU K. J.clmue)

(urltjB ISy.'uri, mill Lolifvutilnnj^rfRotlyticn

•blnlDKll liu.liii-titritutkuttuatitud llukuotsll)

ilStoaairy uniikiiyolillKnliiiiii mikdrliy hlitlrin

WaLULNU, KlNMilN A MiaTlM,

Wbolwals I>raaRtsu.TuMo,0.

HsII'tOstarrb Out* Il taksB tatomallyMttar

jIfMtlyapoB thsbleod aadmanouasarrMMi of ibr

iystsm. TwiUMoaUUlSBt fTse. PrleaTft osnt

psrbottls. SoldbysliDniMlstt .

Tultfl Hall'iFinllv P1lltf»>f«>«iiitlp«Mi»«

oti

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.
WANTBD—iDressmakinu at home Mrs

•,l. VV. Iirydi-n, LM.') Poplar St. ::ii ill

HAS MOVKI)—Woo JuB, proprietor of

'the Chinese laundry in Market atreet

I. II a.'.nunt uf premises to be tort

.l.iuii has iiinved to 1111 K. Third St.,

a.ljoiniiig Iho Donovan corner. Al!

laundry called tor and delivered.

WOO JUN. Jy»-lw

FOB BIHT.
FOB RB>n'—Plat of four rooms with

steam heat, water aud batb on firitt

floor. Boat reaaonablo to family with-

out children, lln. H. O. Orsy, Bast

Fourth street., 15-61

KUB BENT—Cottage of four rooms.

Apply to Mrs. Wm. Lally, Lindsay
Bt., or Leonard k Lally, Market street

I 'OR RKNT^Unfuruished room with

bath. Call phone 494.

LOST.

I.IUST— A. U. it I.. Hnnk. Kili.ler pleas.'

return to Mrs. Mary Burns, IIS West

I'liiirth street.

1j4».ST .\ut<Miinliil(. li.eijse tu;; No. 14,-

16H and a tap olT of a lialladiiy shock

absorber. Beturu to 216 Wall street

and roeeiva reward.

I The ELECTRIC COTTAGE I /

I Is Open to the Public

EVERT DAT, 1 to 9 P.Ii
wm

I

You Are Cordially Invited, to Come
j

j
and Make Yourself at Home at

MMrr—Gold stiek pin set with pearl.

Hundrt) iiijlht on street car, in Trax

el's or Itetween Hutchinson's ^rocpry

and U. N. Harding's residence. Re-

turn to O. N. fiardittg.

The Electiic Cottage,

The Electric Bungalow

918 East Second Street

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

I

» -'I


